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Bright, Colorful Accessories Express Gay Moods of The Season

THE HANDSOME combina 
tion of Dutch sisal and har 
ness leather of this capacious 
handbag promises to make it 
« favorite with milady's spring 
ensemble. Its width is new- 
looking and complements the 
relaxed lines of th«» le^son'i 
styles. Handbag by Park Lane.

New Look 
Favors Linens

Spring collections point up 
a fabulous group of new lin 
ens, and adds the excitement 
of tri-color combinations, with 
hand-painted detailing, in om- 
bred tones or tops them with 
cashmere sweaters.

Whether in pure- linen or 
silk linen, the brighter the 
color the better. New combi 
nations and strong contrasts 
startling enough to spark an 
Artist's palette appear as hot 
pinks combine with vivid or 
anges or turquoise combines 
with a brilliant purple.

For the less daring, black 
In coordinated subtly with 
beige tones and with browns.

Man-Made Pearls 
Now Rival Beauty 
Of Cultures Ones

A new simulated pearl 
called "perle de Mer" has 
been developed specially to. 
fill the growing demand for 
fine quality pearls of larger 
diameter.

The«- pearls, which are al 
most vidistinguishable from 

ithe genuine cultured pearls 
jare simulated from the finest 
j component raw materials un- 
I der elaborately controll- 
led manufacturing conditions 
| by the Richelieu Company, 
j makers of fine jewelry. 
I Since oysters may take sev- 
,en years or more to produce 
!a fine quality pearl of large 
'diameter, few owners of cul- 
Itured penrl beds are willing 
jto keep their investment tied 
up under water fqr that per 
iod of time. N 

Inn dditionjew oysters are 
capable of growing pearls 
over eight milimelfrs in size, 
j The new pearls by Riche 
lieu are produced in Just six 
days.

There's Flattery for Milady 
In High-Riding Hat Styles

Hats, as we said, will still 
be high, but this season- the 
real interest, moves to the 
side. In the manner of the 
Twenties and Thirties, the 
brim will^be flipped up on the 
side, or pulled down clone to 
one check with a touch of eye- 
stopping trim at that point.

The little hats take to the 
side too, but moving to the 
tilt just ever so-slightly from 
the top of the head. These arc 
truly "little hats," not evert 
large enough to rover the^ 
crown.

In between In size are the 
new semi-bowl styles, the 
cloches, turbans, bretons, 
sailors and toques, Also prom 
inent are small-crown hats

Imaginative Details
Boys' jackets for spring will 

really be most notable 
There's an introduction of 
fairly new styling in the nau 
tical theme. All the basic 
classical jacket's are faking on 
the "yachting" look with new 
dashing interest, sure to 
please every boy.
'These up-dated classics fea 

ture both good looks and 
function. Fresh interest in 
cludes underarm inset* for 
freer movement of arms; fan 
cy rope tie closings that re 
place the zipper; reversible 
jackets that turn about with 
gay new season fabric linings; 
new twoway cellars and light 
outer fabrics with warm lin 
ings or no linings at all.

For the boys who arc sail 
ors at heart, and those who 
just want to look naufically 
nice, this is the season with 
their right fashions.

UNDERCOVER SILKS *
Woman who love the luxur 

ious feel of silk against their 
skin, will be delighted with 
the many ways in which thest 
elegant fabrics are bing usrd 
in goundations this Spring. 
Bras, girdles and corselets are 
featuring ft in many guises, 
ranging from silg-covered 
elastics to lush silk crepe de 
chin*.

with enormous brims.
Every color (many very 

usual) will be seen inspring 
millinery, with lilac and off- 
white slated for a big appear 
ance. Trims are most often 
color-contrasted and gros- 
grain has bloomed along with 
flowers, veiling and other rib 
bons for the season. ,

Textured straw is some 
thing very different in new 
millinery, due to the treat 
ment hat designers have 
given it. In many styles it 
creates a decided three di 
mensional effect. Felt, velvet 
and veil pouffg are all exclt-j 
irffcty used too. j

As hats have grown high ] 
. . . handbags have grown 
long. The most forward look 
ing shape is the envelope, 
which has been streamlined 
to /oom up to 20 inches. Some 
styles have handles, but most 
are meant to be carried under1 
the arm.

Other handbags will be soft; 
in Milouette. similar to previ-| 
OUR seasons. Newness cornel 
from fabrics and trim. Burlap, 
homespun, griezes and tapes 
tries . . . grained and mottled 
leathers . . . these are the 
keys to an up-to-the-minute 
look.

Spring's nrw fashions call 
for belts that do a "trim-up" 
job. The self-belt look Is sel-j 
dom see. And new belts an-j 
swer the call to colors (andi 
decorative touches). Chains, 
dangles, bows, drapes . . .! 
stripes, prints,   tone-on-tones > 
. . . colors from the entire 
spectrum this, and more, is! 
what belts offer.

Gloves are made for the 
I season . . . airy, fresh and 
color - bright. Whether 
cropped or midarm, they" are 
just what the bare afm fash 
ions must have. There's a 
short, glove now that's crop 
ped to below the wrist (a real 
bracelet-lover!).

Not to forget beach and re 
sort, accessories, they may be| 
summed up as: inventive, 
whimsical amf sometlmts 
most extravagant!

(

I Lingerie, Sleepwear Shed Restraint 
New, Color-Splashed Fashions

ON HAND FOR SPRING are 
short new slip-on gloves with 
smart hand-sewn detailing at 
the wrist. New short gloves 
provide the perfect show-off 
spot for a lovely new watch 
such as this shockproof style 
with expansion bracelet. A 
perfect gift duo for Easter 
gifting. Gloves by Dawnelle. 
"Freda" watch by Elgin.

INDIA
India has half the area of 

United Stales, and twice the 
population.

Flowers bloom profusely on 
spring's intimate apparel with 
a hold effect and lots of color! 
Blazing, oversize floral pat 
terns combine tropical reds, 
pinks, oranges and golds, 
bloom in hot tangerine.-

Delicately pretty pastels 
are still Very popular in sleep 
and loungewear  some with 
color-accented lace trims, 
x<mie in gingham checks. 
I ;ight florals cover everything 
from old-fashioned roses to 
petit points and spring bou 
quets. Lace trims are also on 
the flowery side and frosty 
eyelets are pretty trims.

Candy-striped muu muus 
are designed for sleeping, as 
is the Italian choir bov robe, 
made into a shift . . . many of 
the new spring styles have a 
strong Italian sportswear fla 
vor about them.

In pajamas, blue and white
ticking is a new fabric in 

terest . . . main-tailored styles 
j come in cotton plisse and 
broadcloth.

Loungewear is culotte- 
happy with both slim styles 
that look like eased britches 
(these come in sturdy cotton 
or more luxuriously in pink 
with matching jacket) and

loose divider-skirt styles in 
checks, or tailored oxford 
cloths. Very high fashion is a 
bright plaid silk organza over- 
skirt worn with slim culottes. 
Other lounging resigns range 
from linen-like wrap dresses 
to long, elegant hostess 
gowns.

Blue denim appears in a 
smart tunic to wear over 
striped pants, in duster styles 
and gondolier-shirt sleepwear. 
Nylon organdy also figures 
prominently in loungewear, in 
both florals and brig ht 
stripes.

Something new has been 
added to the popular baby 
doll . . . dainty panties and 
bra are topped Avith a short 
gown irrbahv «'^'l style, and 
voila! the bra-doll. **

Slips designci ior decollete 
fashions are strapless and 
achieve their precise contour 
fit and stay with stretch tops. 
Slips and panties continue to 
look their prettiest when 
matched with foundations. As 
in sleepwear, laces on slips 
are flowery garlands oiftlining 
bodices and hems. Petti-pants 
with laced edgings and appli 
ques are equally adorable by 
day or by night.

NEW AND UNUSUAL ii th« 
word for this Continental coat 
of "Scotchgard"-treated Cone 
Doeskin that ends just above 
the knee. A really rugged 
coat, it has leather buttons, 
buckled sleeve tabs and wide 
self belt in the back   and 
washable, wearable and water 
repelent for longer wear. Coat 
by Rudolf Ornstein.
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limited time only

playtex
  * ^^ mm m *.  living* bra, 

reg. 3.95

 irdlM. WHti 
Ptaxtoir Mvlit*

§*y c»nl»r Pl*«i* «»ri(i m» th» following Pl«y»»* 
my or<J«r  ncio««   tottpon toed (or   fr«« tl.ff 
hra, wti*n m*ll*<l to Pl«/*»x.

«•«•___ l»*» ttfmmwn*

when you buy a

playtex
girdle... . 
8.95 or 1O.95
The mqkert of Playtex wool to tend ypy

  Ptoyte* tMng Ira free... becaute tke/r* sure

ffwrt once you wear It yowll never wear any other br*

Yowll enjey the h*avenh/ comfort that KM mode the

Ploytex Living Bra America's bett-tellinf eloitk bra

You get thH $3.93 bra free when yo«* buy one of the*

new Playtex Girdles with new, »oft, eeol, cotton lining.

Magic Controller hat Magic "finger" paneli for tummy

control... girdle or ponty girdle. $8.95, XL $9.95.

Mold 'n Hold Zipper Girdle zlpt on and off to eoilly.

Girdle or ponry girdle $10.95, XL (girdle only) $11.95

Buy either girdle and "Playtex" tendi

you the bra FREE.

Make ture your free bra it the right tize.

Come in for o fitting nowl
Monday thru Friday, 12:30-0:30 

iVerl. and Sat, 10:00-6:00

SOUTr, aAY CENTER
1931 HAWTHORNf BLVD.

RBDONDO BEACH PR 97911

ON 
YOUR 
MIND?

100% Virgin Wool

Mothproof Rousdenberg
Avoiloblt in 12 and 15 Foot Widths

495
Sq. Yd,

• II

495
Sq. Yd.

ARMSTRONG
Vinyl Corlon Fuluresq 

Floor Covering

495
Sq. Yd.

ARMSTRONG
Vinyl (orlon Aurora 

Hydrocord Back
349

TOUCHSTONE

DIAL

FR1-2345
2102 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Torrance, California

CARPET, LINOLEUM AND TILI 

CUSTOM WORK OUR SPECIALTY


